[Pathologic skin changes in workers at electric and thermoelectric power plants].
Dermatological examination was performed and epidermal tests using a routine set of allergens and metals (Cr, Co, Ni, Al, Cu, Ag, Zn, Hg, Fe) on 112 workers of power plants and thermal-electric power stations working at the stands characterized by a heavy dustiness (electro-filters operation, ash removal, deslagging, carburizing) and at the stands where dustiness was not so heavy but instead exposure to machine oils and greases (retors' operators, electromechanics, assemblers and welders) was remarkable. It was found that occupational exposure to chemicals resulted in skin inflammation in 7.1% of the examined persons. Machine oils and greases induced skin inflammation in 2.7% and occupational acne in 5.3% of workers. It was also observed that chromium compounds were the primary allergen in workers exposed to dusts (13.4% of sensitized persons) and in workers exposed to industrial greases and oils (8.0% of sensitized persons). Allergy to cobalt compounds prevailed among persons exposed to smears and oils. Single positive results of epidermal tests with the use of copper and silver were obtained. Moreover, data concerning the microelements content in fly-ashes are presented. Information on the frequency of the incidence of occupational skin diseases, sickness absenteeism due to dermatoses and on personal safety equipment which should be used by the workers of power industry plants are provided.